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pes Moines, Iowa, May 29-.lust 
lhf government was arranging to 
<>se what theK claimed was a

/, as! 7a F v
MmT I UR. raTkly fraudulent representation by 

" " W "wW» [illljet in connection with his Mon

tana Oregon and Pacific air line 
railway, .furor Gartner was taken 
senoesly ill and the trial was in- 

"" definitely postponed
There is a mysterious fatality in 

connection with the Balliet trial At 
tbe trial a year ago when Got. Cum- 
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, May 29—Judge Dudley 

.■ Dubose, who was implicated in the
■ cases against Judge Noyes of Nome
■ tad sentenced to serve six months by
■ Vnited States circuit court of Ran 

Francisco, has arrived in Seattle-and 
is going back to Nome to continue

■ the practice of his profession
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teeded Noyes at Nome, has been or
dered to his old district at Circle 
Cit-y. Judge Alfred S. Moore of 
Pennsylvania, who is appointed to 
the bench at Nome, will arrive from 
the east shortly. Before Wickersham 
goes to Circle City he is ordered to 
Nushagak front Dutch Harbor to 
hear arguments in important mining

’ " " S ' ,
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•«* lie •National Funeral
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Washington, May 29 —The remains 
of the late Lord Pawnrofote were at- ' 
corded a national funeral at Wash- 1 
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such purposes fail entirely of accom
plishing the desired object, as wit
ness the perfunctory manner i*. which 
the wreck of tips islander was |reat- 
el. Human lives are held altogether 
tous cheaply

0*9»*9***»**»*9»99999mtM
■ ■ ■ ESTABLISHED mi...

... Van Fleet rock begins to bear, the 
who doesn't take at least oneVAN FLEETS 

SNAKE ROCK
e Nugget ->man _

day oft and enjoy himself at the rock 
killing snakes is looked upon as tak
ing life entirely too seriously.

“A queer thing about this snake
hearing rock is that while the snakes 
are se«n coming out of ft every 
spring by the hundred» no one has as 
yet discovered any going in, yet 
folks have watched it closely from 
time to time; It is supposed that 
they slip in at night, when the hi
bernating season comes along.

“Word came, to Elmira from May’s 
Clearing last Monday that the Van 
Fleet rock had begun Its annual 
shedding of snakes, and -if I’d had 
ttme~Ud have gone down with some 
of the boys and had fun with ’em. 
As a matter of that, though, if I'd 
been looking for a chance to see 
snakes. I needn't have gone all the 
way to May’s Clearing to see 'cm. 
I'd have stayed right in Elmira.’ 
New York Sun.
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il jluidry LadyThe season when forest fires are 
apt to occur is now at hand—a fact 
which shoultf he carefully borne in 
mind by prospectors and others who 
have occasion to travel overland 
through the country. - Thousands of. 
cords of splendid timber have been
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A Rock Which Sheds Thousands 

~df Snakes Every Spring of -- 
the Year.

oSara ita advertis- destroyed as the result of careless-
ilaalon o^^T^iîaUon.” t™585 1n leaving camp fires uncx- 

IKB MDGOET aake a good tinguished. A little caution would
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oabliahed between Juneau
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“Van Fleet’s snake rock opened up 

this week, and began toothed its 
son’s supply of snakes,” said Col. 
Joe McCann of the Iron Mountain 

“So they told me in Elmira,

The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Co.

afford.
sea-

mm, - la—tm
LETTERS

Package# can be aent to the 
carriers on the follow lag 

ly and Friday to 
Hunker. Dominion,

The death of Sir Julian Pauncefotc 
has furnished the occasion for an
other manifestation of Anglo-Amer
ican friendship and esteem. The two 
great English speaking mations were 
never so close together as they are 
at the present time.

t
Operating the following first c!a»F sailing steamers 

between Dawson and Whitehorse:route. Making Base Balls.
The opening of the baseball season 

calls attention to the fact, not gen- 0 
erail-V known, that Cincinnati sup
plies practically the entire Middle 
West with baseballs, and that some
thing like 125 people earn a living in 
the baseball factories of the city

The process of making baseballs on 
a^ wholesale plan is a rather inter
esting one, consuming in a single sea
son something like 8,000 skins. The 
strappings from the shoe factories, 
of which the "raw" halts are mould
ed, are stored in cellars of about one 
acre area, and from this material 
the ball is bound by a few or several 
dozen rounds of cord. The “raw” 
balls are placed in automatic moulds, 
shaping the ball, and at the same 
time pressing out all moisture, . to 
the tune of 300 gross a day. One 
employee will shape as many as 
4,000 of the raw halls in a single 
working day.

The newly pressed balls are then 
sorted and allowed to dry out for a • (.....a 
period of from three to four weeks, 
when their weight is reduced to per
haps five ounces. Something like 200; 
of these twine-bound leather balls 
can be found in the bins at all times.

In the meantime the skin covers 
for the balls have been seasoned and 
dressed on the floor below, and, as a 
last stage in the process, rubbed 
back and forth against an upright 
blade, to take out all kinks in the 
skins and also whiten them. The 
covers are cut from the skins by 
hand and sewn around the balls by 
women. Each woman is expected to 
finish fifteen dozen balls daily. From 
every skin from fifteen to thirty 
pairs of covers are obtained.

All in all, it takes about six weeks 
to turn out a baseball, and' the prices 
of the product will vary from three 
cents to $1.25. The largest sales are 
of the five-cent balls.

About twenty-eight varieties of 
balls are now turned out. Within 
the last five years the baseball trade 
in Cincinnati-is said to have exactly 
quadrupled itself.

In addition to baseballs the local 
factories turn out a considerable 
number of footballs. The skins for

. : ■•White Morse," “Oawion,” “Selkirk," “Victorian.'1 “Yukoner," “Canadian 
“Sybil,” "Columbian,” "Bailey,” "Zealandlan/' And Four Freight Steam»*,*

A steamer will sail from Dawson almost daily during the season of 1902, connerUnr 
H Whitehorse with our passenger trains for Hkseway The steamers have *11 beet 
thoroughly renovated, anil staterooms put In Arst-i-lass condition. Table servi* 
unsurpassed The steward's department will be furnished with the beet of fruits on ; 
fresh vegetables. Through tickets to all Puget Sound and It. C points RcervtifamJ 
made on application at Ticket Office.
A. B. Newell, V. p. and Qen'l Mgr.,

Seattle and Skagw

anyway.
“May’s Clearing is over the Penn

sylvania line below Elmira some
where, and the Van Fleet farm is 

May’s Clearing. The snake rockY, MAY 29, 1902 near
is on the Van Fleet farm.

“This rock is a fissured protuber- 
something like thirty feel long

2=
'LXMtjSj?rd. J*H. Rogers,General Agent, Dawson.

eecKKHHKXKKycXXKKïOOOOOO-eeOOOOKXKKHKJOOOOOOflSii
Chicago, which packs more beef, 

pork and mutton than any other city 
on the continent, is threatened with 
a meat famine. It looks very much 
as though the lake metropolis will be 
compelled to take to a vegetarian 
diet.

ance
and threè or four feet high, 
fissures in it are perpendicular, and 
lead down the rock as far as it goes 
in the groifed and how far that is
only the snakes know.... - ------------

"The public road runs within a 
few rods of it and along about this 
time of iear Elmira people who 
know about It. tell melt becomes an 
object of general interest throughout 
that cduMUfetand folks travel miles 
to be thereabouts for the

reward ot $50 for in- 
wiU lead to the arrest 

ol any one stealing 
" •" or Semi-Weekly 

s houses or pri
sante have been
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The return of Commissioner Ross’ 

will undoubtedly mark the beginning 
of the contest for parliamentary hon
ors The all absorbing question as 

THIS WEEK w**o “will represent” will there
after admit of intelligent discussion. 

.............-............... *
Another Pennsylvanian has béen

1111
►

rock f,hen begins to shed snqjtes 
■ï’ “That, snake rock has beelf < 
that as long as any one in Elmira 
or its vicinity can remember, and 
they can remember things a good 

back and first rate in Elmira

;doing
#

I
*

NORTHERN ANNEX
Mikado.” 
e and Vaude-

A* D. FIELD, Proprietor

appointed to an important Alaska 
federal position. The Hon. Matthew 
Quay seems to have a very -decided 
interest in Uncle Sam’s big northern
territory.

way
The first that any one noticed It, ac
cording to the tradition, a man was 
going past that rock one morning 
about this time a year and he saw a 
snake co„ming slowly out of a fissure 
in the rock. It was a milk snake 

“The man had been to a barn rais-

>S ARE BETTER, 
ins of the territorial en- 
carried into effect, the 

rict surrounding Dawson 
■ have very little to com- 

to the matter of 
more important side

. <**»”*•»

. . cAmtPHA SALOO&i. .Sweller'nWith the precautions taken by the 
police for ' the enforcement of the 
export tax, smuggling of gold dust 
will not become a popular diversion.

, TNOS. CHISHOLM, Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars» 5!
FIRST AVE., COR.'ÇUEtye ST.Evering somewhere along the Chemung 

and had stayed to the festivities 
that always followed barn-raisings in 
the vicinity of Elmira in those days, 
but even then he didn’t think any
thing serious when he saw that milk 
snake. But when he saw three more 
milk snakes come wriggling out of 
fissures in the rock he began to rub 
his eyes and look around a little 
wild.

“ ‘Dod scotch it' he said to him
self, as they relate it in Elmira. ‘I 
didn't drink no milk punches last 
night, but them is milk snakes I'm 
seein’ all right ! Now if they was 
only rattlers or copperheads I 
wouldn’t wonder so much, for that 
was owdacious p'ison stuff they got 
from Elmiry to help along them 
barn raisin’ doins’,

“The man looked again at the 
rock and snakes were coming out of 
it all over. He turned to run for 
the nearest doctor’s when be saw an
other man who was driving along the 
road. He hollered to the man.

“ ‘Say,’ 
the barn r 
night ?

" ’No,' X 
back.

“ ‘Didn't! have even à hooter of

, i;to be connected with the 
roads, thus giving Dawson 44- 

” in with every min- 
r,enter in the district An ex- 

“ -- - time was required
ment gave any at- 
ittçr of road build- 

lis territory, but having 
led to the importance of 

the work of extending 
has progressed

His Tabloid Luncheon.
“I have solved the luncheon prob

lem," said W. 8. Webb of the Mis
souri Savings Bank yesterday. ‘ 
dine every noon, yet 1 neither have 
my luncheon sent in to me nor do 

Neither do ! carry a 
bucket, as we did in the

I The New, 
Monte Carlo

WINES,
Liouons

AND
.....CIGAR*25ci

MCKINNON A NELS, Paoaa
1

Opp. White Pa» MLFirst Ave.go out for It 
full: dinner 
last presidential canvass.”

“How do you do It?” was asked.
“This way,” and he took from his 

pocket a little tin box, in which were 
a score or more of little tablets. 1 Draught Beer At Bonanza !er

. _ , "Each of these Is composed of con
centrated food. They are mixed with 
malted milk. Three or tour of them

also that a 
b made to keep 

.. As has been ob- 
Nugget on several oc-a,Z?o,

ous volumes
hills, made

Sal .ewh

W*»childi
I P°**î # amoi

Who i
M i*»s of oh 
0W» then** kno 
*»*« way m wt 
** «éÿrise 

helped me 
•to0"* they hi 
1 S*»e them 
*" Wfor wh««
■ 'SWI, I- dont 

eve, ha, 
stati were it n 

and Um 
J For 

m p 
sound | 

wty wo mai 
^ m bran 
, It is eonsi 

“ on

n 01 Women 
Wk ot take
2 r**u

t* ;

**? la. 
i tie wi

ongi 
how
in t,

make a square meal. I find it incon
venient to go out tor luncheon in the 
middle of the day, because that is 
our busy time. I don't like to have 
one sent in, and I cannot go without. 
Therefore, |these. I take three or 
four of them every noon, and. per-

,.. ..

Z*T1.T[,TK,d0 these are cut according to pattern 
and sewn by machine. The stuffing

. „ , . . and lacing is the work of girls. Each
hollered. ‘Was you to bal, s thf h seven patr, o{
in yesterday and last hand| in the 1 

while the be

CIGARS♦*. 'This condition 
ially to the charac- 
il over which the 
ueted-and partially 

of the road contract, 
tier of making ditches. 

Works department, how- 
si laboring energetically, 
_ ^pairs and th#

eat a banana or -n orange, and ▲ Before purchasing get our prices. We have a com- |
X f plefe st/x;k of Domestic and Havana Cigars.

Will arrive in a few days one-half rnÿlion cigars in* ^ 
▼ cludiugithe famous CAMEOS. Special dCgU-will be givw 
Wl to the Trade for this cigar. ’1

amply satisfied 
|*Yes, I know that sounds funny,” 
$ want on, “but that is the 
wentieth century way of doing 
kings. Soon we will do all our eat- 
ng on the tabloid..plan, and the 
dors of the kitchen—in tact, the 

'kitchen itself—will be obliterated. 
We will carry our meals about with 
us in out pockets, and when we are 
hungry we will eat There will be 
no long dinners, no waits, no quick 
lunches. We will take tablets and 
save all worry oyer burned or under
done

I course of manufacture, 
ing gloves, also a Cin

cinnati prodlct, pass through about 
forty. An Average of 150 pairs of 
gloves is thy daily output.

Some 35/pOO bats are made in Cin
cinnati

other man hollered ■H

Townsend &mosethat stuff/they sent down from El
miry V 
seeing shakes.

“ ‘Ho

illcred the man who was ery year All but the 
cheapest IJra.de, which is of poplar, 

m, ash timber, of varÿiûg 
erT;,,,J . .. I sorts —C/jicinnati Commercial Tri-

“ ‘Then you’ll do,’ the man by the bune 
snake Sivk hollered ‘Jest step over 
here, *ill .you ?’

not,’ the other man boll- are eut f

7■iving.
'to entirely 
re only a shojft 
rive from D«>- 
eeks of the jyis-

/gnorant of the Lax*.
Frank Deerie was before Judge For MAYO CREEKman got out of his wagon 

and will pot have indi-1 and''stepped over there The man I Macaulay this morning charged with 
heavy pies and batter who was seeing snakes didn’t say a having started a rubbish fire in the

“TJ
• •••»Steaks, 

itin ovfer
• eeee

te
cakes. Banquets will become a thing I word nor even took at the rock The ! alley between First and Second

beK of the past instead of stuffing a guest man from the wagon got there and nues contrary to an ordinance which
with half a hundred different things j was just going to ask what was says no fire must be started within
at one sitting, we will 6ay: ‘Have a wanted, when he looked toward the 5<l feet of a building. Frank pleaded

•‘unity, tablet?’ and then light our cigars rock He jumped in the air higher guilty but said he was wholly ignor-
results and be done with it. It’s the com- than a seven-rail fence—so they tell ant of the existence of such an ordin-

ing way." it in Elmita-and hollered ance He was dismissed
And Mr. Webb cocked his feet up I " ‘Great thumpin’ • Jehosaphat ! | warning 

on his desk and took another tablet That rock Is bitin’ over with snakes!’
—Kansas City Journal. \ "The man who had seen ’em first

„ -------- 3-----——— i , _ grabbed the other man’s hand andIce cream soda-at Qandolfo*a. lit* shook it
................ ;................
♦SM***

And Stewart River Pointsave-

STR. PROSPECTO
at 1blie highways 

at two years, 
and will do 
t ol this 1er-

with a

MONDAY, JUNE 2nd%
mt

Married His Stepmother
Upper Sandusky, Ohio, April 30 — 

A man suing his stepmother for* a 
1 " ’I’m jest more titan obleeged to I divorce was a strange spectacle in 

you,’ said he ‘And now me and the courts here yesterday. Benjamin 
I you’ll grab a club and flitch in V - I ftauck, recently married the wife' of 
I "And they did. Snakes were com- it is father who died several years ago
! ing out of that rock from one end of and now has alleged that she is a
| it to the other—milk snakes, blowing morphine eater and stays away trim 

adders, black snakes, and striped him for weeks at a time 1er which he 
snakes The two men clubbed 200 | wants a divorce, 
of ’em to death and ’ then went on 
their way. But snakes kept on com-

1 ing out of the rock all through the I Topeka, Kan., May 8.—President 
j month, and the lame of it getting j E P Ttipley, of the Santa Fe, de-

! aheofui folks would stop as they nies positively that his road has b en
I were going by and spend an hour or | negotiating tor the Wiggins Fe ry 
» so pleasantly in killing ’em.

For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply J

S.-Y. T. Dock:ted with' the 
federal trees-

W. MEED,

New•••e*
ire

ve advanced 41 dmWash Goods odt
it* ,

he past lew weeks.
YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, Poi 

Game, etc. See ’
QUEEN ST.

'Pfioee 70IFarises that
.market stocks tor Prints, 

Ginghams. 
Zephyr», 
Foulards.

kno»Santa Fe Rumor Denied all

Shaw è C;
•d to be looking 
. In the cgse ol 
rm seems to be

thr
a widow , 

* to support 
ike busiaea** Company, at St. Louis, Kansas C ty 

“How many snakes got away no- j& Colorado. "Since we sold the 
body of course knew, but they say in road, some years ago," said Mr. 
Elmira that there must have been a I Ripley, "we have made no endeavor 
good many, tor the next spring the to get it back again. We are well 
rock shed jest as many as it had the | satisfied with things as they are, 
spring before, and it had been doing Lnd do not care for any terminals in 
it annually ever since. When the St. Louis."

thethe investi- ver,
” me to
toytneat.
^ the u

Dey mâ ,City Drayage 
and Express. DAWSON TRANSFER CO.wHl * t ,

CHANGE OF time TABLE-On ami After May 20. 1902
, „ -----STAGES-----
Leave Dawson 8:30 a m. and 6 pm. I Leave Fork»............ .

■Rhone»: .-Office, No. «; Night ’Phone No. 9.
Freighting ta all the Creeks. OFFICE, N. C,

, where it! olttt .8:30 a. m
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“Had be appeared to me 1 bedzeite 

he would bare been clothed other- ! 

wise, ’ said Misa Hapgoodz quieklv. 
‘hot evettJo the gray lock she told 

his every likeness Mow 1 would like! 
to have you explain that ' -

Miss Hapgood addressed her re- j 
•quest for iuforroftton to a lecturer" 
who had been speaking to the club «in 
the subject "Prognas in Rsyrhi.-àl i 
Research,"' But she didn’t1 get an ' 
explanation ot the incident she had j 
related -New York Sur

Caimdrying 1er Women real laundry fitted up. and three 
years later we could bavé chosen as
sociates from any number of people 
anxious to ppt money in the venture 
So it has grown, and Martha is dead 
now. and 1 never go to the laundries 
at all for 1 have managers and h«8-~ 
dreds of employees 

‘‘But I often wonder why 
women do not take up the work m 
this high-class way, of course, mak
ing it, so to speak, a society laun
dry "—New York Sun

The Brgat northern
FLYER

COMPANY
light PHet*.

!
■ i

first I had to dispose of my house- 
gJ hold belongings which were too fine 

for my new circumstances 
*“I had a good stock of fine table 
linen and bed linen, the old-fashioned 
kind that is not common today and 
my own persona! friends purchased 
this and went in raptures over the 
perfect way in which it was done up. 
The color was perfect, the folding 
neap and exact and the gloss on the 
linen was the kind that adds so

of social prominence 
decided to open

.
H two women 
1 M tondon irhave

Lady Essex, one of the 
:s „f the smartest set in the 

capital, is s?id to be at the 
of the enterprise, and associât- 

is Mrs Williams, who is

IImore mm
%. y"'i«

ry

CO., Wish
i —

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAIL EYEIY BAYBwiWber
Kq conspicuous socially.. 

hImI, is one branch <g business 
™ ihich women both in this country 

lu abroad have fought shy of. They
^Erj«8pie"'iirtHiiÿrs, florists, dreas-J much to the appearance of good 
'Stirs and restaurant keepers, hot linen, “r.......
Si idea Of washing and ironing for "I explained that this was the
i’-tiving has deterred even the most work of the colored servant who hadi hoarding house ht which there lived 
aarageous of the sex from attempt- lived with me from my marriage and 

I ^ w conduct what might be called who had lived with jny mother be- 
I goc§ty laundry, to be patronized tore me She was a strong middle- 
*®‘ léively by the wealthy aiü[. offer- Hgp*-* women,* perfect cook and 

work at rates more laundress.

Service
*». m.

Miss Hapgood's Oost Story

Miss Isabel Hapgood told a ghost 
story that is strictly, up to date at 
the last

Filled In.
The prayer meeting was held al l 

good Brother W"s house on the aril 
The meeting had progressed, and rc- 
"HtYs iuid prayfr aiRd hymttt bad. 
copied the time.' The hour of clos
ing hid almost arrived The , good 
dominie, in 4 low voice, satd^"Now ; 
there is just a moment left i>r t j

-AT e:oo F. M»nd ___ Imeeting pf, the Nineteenth . ■ pi».
Ventury Club

‘M should tike to Kno w what it all 
means," she said

’Ho**-*,
A Solid Vestibule Train With ATT Modem 

Equipments.

Fur,further jjertieukn* and folder» wkbwe the

- SEATTLE, WASH. I

m"1 live in a

E. t
Nor some time in one 
wfitmi ! knew for years 1 didn't 
like hlm 1 tell this to eliminate 
myself from any connection with the 
supposed psychic influences'involved 

“He was taken suddenly ill and 
died He was seized with pneumonia 
and in twenty-four hours was dead.

“T hat was in November The room 
in which he died was fumigated, pa
pered, painted, refurnished, and in 
fact in almost 
thoroughly.

“Nome time later

room a man
there some one would like to All in 
that

e .
moment brfnrr ye vtose V ■ | 

IVad silence, when, in die twinkling \ 
of an eye. the door of the clock flew 
open, and out popped the head of a 
little bird, which said “Cuckoo -

gatlon Co. GENERAL OFFICEext
« m. first-class
I Oil double those usually charged.

«LNï Z-
imer»1^re0”ïfjfâ| II Submit fifteen years ago, begin- 
h?bM |A i” a small way and by degrees
Mplfc. Rreervitioni «larging her establishment until she 

târtoday the proprietor of one of the 
Most successful establishments of the 

" sort in the country
Women take up all sorts of niofley- 

toaking schemes with the idee of 
earning a living, from the culture 5! 
violets and the raising of pigs and 
«JiiOenr, to more important endeav- 

f ors, hut the aesthetic vocations ap
peal to them more strongly than 
practical enterprises, in which they 
could undoubtedly obtain more pe-

♦trs
“It occurred then to one of my 

purchasing friends that she would 
like this woman- to take a place with 
her as laundress, for she had a very 
large weekly wash and had incompe
tent help in this particular

“I promised to took up the_woman 
in her southern home, to which she 
had returned with all the regret of 
an old and faithful servant when 1 
was obliged to part with her.

“In the meantime, another friend 
of mine with a business turn of tnind 
suggested that 1 take back the wo
man and advertise for high-class 
laundry work, for which I cbutd 
charge a reasonable price and which 
1 could have done in my own kttch-

>ner,”

ill/T7Two Mat»* Punished (
San Francisco, Ma» g -Capt O J f 

K Holies and John K Surge» pun ; S 
ished two mates today, whom they ! ( 
found guilty of carelessness and! Z 
negligence in navigating the steam- i Y 
ers Noyo and Nan

x

?$3.oeevery way renovated

------ 4-------— IIa woman rame 
to litre in 1 t-,v Wowae and got that 
room She is >

not a sentimentalist, 
or a psychic or a clairvoyant or a 
medium or a professed believer ht 
spiritualism she is jest a plain 
business woman .... ..'«

Pedro
steamers collided at I o’clock in the 
morning o* April 1*. thirty mile* 
nojrthweat of Putat Beyea The No- 
v«> was damaged" » the extent of 
SA.OtNj and the Son Pedro $S,#Wi The 
lumber cargo waa damaged to the e«. 
tent of $3,006. The inspectors re
voked the license of K Anderaon, 
chief mate of the Noyo The license 

Peter Hedweil, xecond male» of Hie 
San Pedro, waa suspended lot thirty 
days.

The—1
SALOONj

i »
viSSmWil Do H! ■ i

“One day In January she came to 
me—she happens to sit next to 
table—and said :

-, me at

p“ ‘Do you know 1 believeen. some one
must have died in the room I oc
cupy ?'

“I asked her why, and she replied
“ ‘Well, my mother, who it dead, 

has sometimes .appeared to me, and 
she never comes except when 
thing dreadful is going to happen—a 
loss of money or something else had 
But last night after I had gone to 
bed and was resting, but hadn't gone 
to sleep, I suddenly saw a man at 
the foot of ray bed 
away 1 had forgotten to lock my 
door and 1 got up 1 went to the 
door and found that I had not for
gotten; it was locked. The man van
ished.’

cuniary success. __
In laundry work the chances of ac

cumulating a competency are far 
greater than in the overcrowded pro- 

)■ pesions, in china painting or violet 
IHuftwigg. Laundry work is a neces- 

iitj and good laundry work is scarce 
' the world over. Even in Paris, faili
ng* for its laundries, there are loud 

Mgiainte of late on account of the 
Increase of machine laundries.

iBttfiigence is about the only qual
ity «efosary to begin this work. 
The ode successful woman proprietor 
af a large laundry in New York ad- 
ffts that, she made her beginning 
fith one servant and did not even 
Wkretand how the work was done.

She had a determination to suc- 
Sed, however, and today she lives in 
■handsome residence of her own in 
Be of the fashionable uptown blocks, 
à associated with various social 
Ferities and clubs and her children 
É| finishing their education in first- 
■s schools.
PI prefer to keep my connection. 
With my laundry work a secret, at 
agMent," she said; “that is, from 
m general public. I am not ip the 
Hpl ashamed of the fact that I em- 
|Mdlid in such a business, for, in the 
IHWMe, I have made a success of 

en I have never had any 
Manual work is degrading, 
fis something to he proud 
■an to conceal.
I children are at school and 

ap among their young com- 
»•■**, Who do not always share 
Ft Aee ef older people. All my 
*W* Ifltofc know, however, of the 
*81*11 way in which my present busi- 
*** W^riae was begun. Indeed, 
■•V helped me to my first success, 
•phowgh they have always said that 
* !**• them more ^han they agreed 
» PM «W when I started oat jff 

doubt very much it/ I 
ever had pluck enough to 

**« were it not for their encour- 
*nd the promiseyof their 
•- for, of course,/ the idea

“1 went about and talked up the 
idea and gained the promises of my 
friends to send me all their fine 
washing, I felt the task a little bit, 
but not much, for 1 had the children 
to think of, and then everyone was 
very kind to me

“The worn an t Martha, was only too 
glad to return to the city and 1 
made a bargain with her to pay be# 
more as the work increased. Tit fact 
she' really did share my profits dur
ing t*e first year. 1 had just sold 
out 'my home furnishings and now 1 
was obliged to get another home 
much smaller, and with as chaep a 
rent as I could find

K»vp iKtittM on l<k*al and fundgii t»wnl*, 
You tan do tit la by wutwrUdng for th«>

i
-%%|i

□ Portage Project Indor.ed
Portland. Or , May * —The dim 

torn at the Voluiubi* river basin 
board of ■ rade this afternoon In
dorsed The Dalles Portage railroad 
project A committee waa appointed 
to complete the organization of the 
tailroad company and to secure thei 
indorsement of the project by differ
ent commercial organization* on trade 
of Portland

sume-
■ S-I - >'jDAILY NUGGET

.

. .» •

The Ntiggvt luu* thra tn^t tot,«graph nm-toe 
au«l tbw mont tximpbd» local ti 
KYntoni of any IMitxm pttp« r^dftt 

llwred to any add nun in ttm viti

m m
1 thought right

LLOO&i- • 1

► II, Prop.

and Cigars
çuetys st. isMae»

Rill 5p4ke Driven“1 asked lier to deem be the
She did .so minutely, and every de Anthony, Kan . May * -The first J
♦ail of hi» appearance answered, the spike of the Kansas City, Mexico end 
description of the former o«M#Mt of Orient Railway in the Vsited Miate* 
the room wk had died Hwfi*#’ {he 
mtui LAS**, exclfet, one

‘How was he dressed'1 I aiekrd
‘He wan in hw ntghudiii v, , saeg road, to* estimate that la eighteen 

she,” and at this even the Wdate umnth* or two years the road «iff ; 
members of the club laughed

“Martha and l together selected a 
small flat away uptown, with a 
good-steed kitchen and splendid far 
ditties for drying on the old-fashion
ed pulley lines, 
very far up in Harlem in those days, 
but it is not

man

$3.00 Per
It was considered was driven here today The roadbed 

i» graded from here to a point inn 
mite* southwest

AND
LÇ cicans •v

(filtrer» ul the jnow, and I often go 
-back just to look at the old flat, the 
good drying space of which is 
crowded full of other 
buildings.

“The woman

NELS, Psoas

pp. White PailYted. now 
newer flat

—
be « ompktwl Jto the roe**.

was entirely in my 
confidence and she worked with a 
will.

|

fcy-SsJapanI can never Iprget her faith
ful, untiring care £t Bonanza and economy. 
There was not such very hard work 
at first, but the service she gave me 
then money could never pay lor.

“Most of the first work was sent 
to the house and sent for when fin
ished, for you 
were disposed to he kind Then they 
were so delighted at the work which 
we turned out that they wanted iv 
increase the prices they paid. Just 
imagine that !

“Now when I look back to those 
days I realize that I must have been 
brave. , But somehow I did not te
al ire 1

£♦Sal DM Itm liaISS

i u ».

Catchsee. a* 1 say, people
I :P

(

ïm €y< ? Steamer Every
•Ve have a cob»» |
s- ' '1g
(Ition cigars in- j 
Wjwill be given

!
;

aI
Itmju6t felt

thankRiI that I had been able to 
majfe out and 1 spent no time in 
pining over changed conditions

“On the contrary I can say w 
truth that 1 found that work one,
Use greatest antidote* for my sor- 

When people come to me who 
are in trouble now-a-days 1 always 
advise them to get *t work at some
thing that wfli interest them Even 
when they complain of ill health, 
sometimes, 
cupatton which may keep their minds 
off the trouble.

“Sometime#, they do not under-1 

stand, for they have not had my ex
perience; but I know that 1 should 
have been overwhelmed if I had not 
just forgotten everything in the task 
I had in hand.

“By degrees I went iato. the kitch
en and studied the meaner in which 
Martha did her work,, for 1 ronfe** 1 
knew nothing of the pract ical side of

" ^at the time. |
Little ’Printer $ Ink, if Judiciously tjfsed, 

Will Vo It Every Time.Rose: / r
//i ■ r *£(s.

1 /d E .
?ii4èU4iAAèA4ètèU4

--------- ----..—..... .

'n washing lor/ a living 
sound alluring, dqU it ?

wty woman 
this branch

rows.
has the same idea 

of domestic ser
ai tM*t-^.e°nSidcrpd tb* most m*nl- 

” only the very poorest
*WF*ately, the least worthy

*rt of women

U- °L take it in, as general 
f result Is that it Is never 

^RsLainong the possible voca-

1WPP*»toe.

EEK Speaking of Printer s Ink. we have bemda 

of it, all colors; also the most cot»plats lion 

of Job Stock ever brought to Uawdoo.

eesea
advise them to find oo-

pacific packing 
; and Navigation l

a—^---- ’ UMk ■ ,
t

Copger River and
t i

11 piIts go out to do lauudrv

r.id>'ÊCTORM How Are You Fixedien
"lipF*< place, the girl who is 

I at home in ! the ordinary 
|ke taught to sew and to 
lFlt to'cook, but the 
Y|hen out, or else done by

* * « *2nd
i■

Apply
•Y. T. Dock !

It you need anything in the Printing Une 
give ua a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a railing card to a blank
book. .... ............................... -...........

**r? fact makes the field an 
B kt women anxious

«

it.to em- 
original enterprise. Every 

H*» how difficult ft is to get 
to the usual public laun- 
«« used, the drying is 
done and clothes

tsar,s< i“I did make the things look preKy 
by tying them in separate bundle* 
with, dainty ribbon and pulling out 
fine Inee no the pattern showed and 
all this proved an excellent adver
tisement and made me many new cus
tomers No one objected to paying 
more for good work of this kind 

“Then Martha had a method ol do
ing up fine handkerchiefs, dipping 
them in very thin, cold starch before 
ironing, which made them look like 
new handkerchiefs epch time they 
were washed. Soon,we found our
selves famous in a «dual! and select 
circle of customers-yfoo famous, as 

"l had the . - *t proved, for wf encountered our
H thought of m womplishmente first difficulty, that of obtaining 
W11^1 teschiB. ‘“‘^^«'hing and of trustworthy help to meet the in- 
^ * ? ?LS.eWm8 “ » cte«sd work. *

** a liv®liho(Hl. But year we moved and had a

• i t
i y . 
< » .-Êimmmmsm-A
: : omCBS iSTWw

...................... , t come
P 01,1 and discolored, while 
*els !*ces are ruined

MèHfiHdêBMMM I i
cRfmember, Rash Jobs Are Our Dell Q

hk$ Promisti Tomorrow Mhemé Ytstmht».'

tutton. Pot >*ra
-

' ItlO W *11 this now, but I did
1 begany è C Burlington | 

Bottle^
H all just bap 

children say. I was 
wilt> three little chll- 

** well as myself. I 
ability and no means 

y*J bay est which would 
t ° • *Ve °»til 4 obtained

1"' ** titrF * Widow 
P to support 
F »® business

jT

Ike Ok nugget Prhuery mamme
"^irâîwsw»—

. N. C. 8LXUW»
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wiW geese from the,southern cotit. clamor at the pond, beyond the wuo* 
northward to Hudson Bay. *°t, an<* wrapping themselvçs gé

But this season the unusual met- warm, they went through the ^ 
torological conditions must have been to see what was go mg on 
misleading. Finding the earth bare Several hundred geese were _Qn m 
of snow along the coast and for fifty pond, some flying about over it, oth. 
miles inland, the flocks seem to have ers rising in the air, and still others 
passed the watchword to fly north, flapping wildly on the surface oi the 
But as they reached the latitude of ice , all were raising a prodigious 
Mattawamkeag, they unexpectedly clamor. *
found the whole country still buried As -the boys drew nearer tSey tev 
in snow, and all the lakes, streams that many of the geese, 
and small ponds sealed with ice. flapping powerfully, were unabt* u,

The flocks in advance turned back rise, and soon the truth of the situ,, 
pt the small lakes in alarm, or from tion was manifest. More than a 
iack of food ; and when these retreat- hundred geese were frozen into the 
ing flocks met others coming up from' ice, where they had sat in thejsater, 
the south great squalling prevailed, and could not extricate their legs 

, Tte captain ganders loudly abused The cold wave had trapped -the^-g ,nd Cat< 
one another. Somebody had blunder- cruelly.
ed Nobody, t iat is to say, no goose The boys attempted td seize one, 
knew what toldo ; and it ended in but the fettered bird fought stoutly 

thousands of geese alighting in with beak and wings, squalling ^ 
fields and/all along the streams fiance. By coming up from behi»,

however, and catching the go*

ww pig, he shouted, tof" the first time 
since he had entered the room speak
ing in English, "Me do that !’’

Ernest. Macdonald turned a lapel 
silently and displayed a small land- 

in the center of which stood

amat
fcfflL'-.- ; Jr..

More than that they could not tell 
him, not having seen or known Kc 
Leang until he had come amongolorsi

.

them.
Ke Leang bimsell was under the

î“ TZt, »d Ci to I. .1..
on he north country; just to be rich enough er.were dead, and that he ha g child. Un-

sswrcc « w ..•«»' - ‘he-"*, i»
for him to do so Once one of the Ku Yum and Ke Yuen, 
men who worked by' his side asked A puzzled expression spread 
him if he had a wife in China, and Ke Leang’s face as the picture m 
Ke Leang had laughed at the idea Iris gaze ; then he looked at Ernes 
and answered, "No"' Macdonald as if seek in K an explana-

Th. weeks „d —* W : ““of.h.t the. is, K.

Leang ?" he was quietly asked._____
The figures bore just enough resem

blance to human beings to be distin- 
Ke Leang’s

■
« - v

Leang lived in Canton 
a boy he worked in

e W0r6 was hard and the pay small ucation-a couple of years in a poor 
. Leang was well content, and ev- school, and then work in he nce- 

dav gave thanks for having bet* fields ; but he was ambitious that 
rn in Uhma-it being directly un-,his son should win honor* « » 
r the eve ot beaven-instead of hi scholar, should go to Pekin,
r the eye of nea where ! glorify his ancestors by being ap- summer was over,
mrremote part " lh[> tea,.b_ Ltiited an officer of the government ; Ke Leang, who had taken a parcel of

* P<7P® T" are ignorant of'tor in "heathen" China honors and washing to one of the big mansions
-* 2C“.233 "M,".2,ST-2rsz 8-i.h.d ««_ ibe

married Hi. „„ ““.I “ ÏÜT^S 7» ^ » ■"» “

•'52. “■> a* 3 "îri«r. »-d,
tr*T w.iW«”"Vf7 ™ •»"> ,"“S! "fclïtü." to”,.

r^r111 ** “T 52 L2»* r,.m ,.u r„r „ull

I Ke Leang had loved her dlhalWe. ^**ret.urn^ had gone Ke ? I didn’t think you were such a fall from hw eyes were ini h's '«llt grubbing up the entire farm. out, one at a time We will ,#■*, was as

hat even if he had not '°J*h«he » «"“J*™ £y% *ake bad lellow" "I" “t 'L , Mr Cushman owned a gun, but he them in the crate/ ban, them bon, I * first act,
would haw marrtt . fortune ” and "tTnrti she would it was the red-headed youth whom My son, so i? , taken good care to leave no am- and put them, in the bam And ■ the atmospl
the Wist of hui parents and KeL*- ^ttortune an noq^ had known in China ; but So Ke Leang s memo y «me tart • ^ Thl, boys, wont Vnc.e Abe stare when ta*. I contagions «
an* always «««»» ontth, w»hti ol «.£ her ^ ^ ^ failed t0 recognize him and to him, -"“^J^vligs and ten! unable to shoot the geese, attempted home !* I ing as a col,

ffpa» parents He had been g [ p wag away> and she answered, “1 do not know you What sending her all h s * • t0 drive them out ot the fields The ; They made two trips to the p* I most ambitu
' ÎLrineL to one’s-parlto is the did not think about the great for- you say has no meaning. 1 have no inp; er to wai^ a _ ^ over. flocks rose as they ran toward them with the sled and lamb crate. *,| The opemn

happiness to om s ^are wife or child." P L, af/evil which bad und flew away to adjoining fields ; actually secured more than am*
very highest of aTi duties _ Ke Leang’s parents also grieved on The red-headed youth was amazed, come a great ev,! f hut other flocks soon look their wild geese, which they drew Jg*

day a "red-headed youth, Ke Leang s parer. but"Come this won’t do !" he said, threatened to separ^/e them forever- and turned loose in the old bar,-, -■
'*° hfcd c”m6 that they0 did not murmur, tor they had shaking Kc Leang roughly "1 believe It *”1 ‘Vn Yum re- During the afternoon, snow-squalls. the greatest capture of the «*| m

t ship told KeLetig ^ bîm thdr blessing before he in upholding the domestic virtues, month of fcffir ^ "d swept down from Katahdin and a record. That barn was a noisy**
Instead of continually 6 * started on his journey, and they and I’ll not see"you masquerading as ceived the n«ws_ ^ Pa(1 ^ cold wave came on ; it was bitingly Mr. Cushman and his wife sttM

S-Jrard and admiring on . P r u be w^uM return, foi so he a bachelor in America while Ku Yum troubled and . frostv and bleak. The next morning home on the following day Their
.ancestors a man ^ stid had Ke Leang breaks her heart in China Come on, or a ^jtnmen snèakT- -he temperature at Mattawamkeag , surprise was genuine as well a

7 ^ lli?1SeK J ' m t°r instead ol wish- deceived them. ? you reprobate Chinaman, and le&rn now, or 1 > iefs, but was ten degrees below zero. AH the I agreeable. Baked goose figured pron.
y tèt tàat s p^ren , admire Ke Yuën, Ke Leang’s baby, was froid me your duty ! Ah, Ke Leang, ^e ° e,r htful and happy was open puddles of water froze solid inently on the farmhouse table k
m4m' *” reqU mg and admife the oZy happy person belonging to there was a time when you were glv- howjery ^ ^ her absent j The geeze probably had turned south- some time, and half a dozen bi«c«r

the Ke household It lay in its mo- en to depicting the beauty of i»rt_ pxpr(,SScd jn the following slm- ward ; there were few to tie seen at beds and soft pillows form a
t is what we believe in the ther’s lap or on the floor, and laugh- Alas, that base actions should m P daylight, but the boys heard a great | souvenir of the catch

beaded stranger, ed and crowed and grew fatter and «J-J^hie .ntim^ts ^ America

nd that is why we in the west pro- rounder every day, and when its Thus ta K' . 1h h „ that j kn0w that thou art well,
“ ... II t«= «.t -t-d moth,,. «Id H d«rhW. V™» ■<* In m, h,.,t -

t\,„n,o,„,»,« - “«5 j- VFs* r,om K"Yum in C6I“ *
Sj?2Ti- = — tobatcwoeiwkv$6»i

father was an exile — such a hard
hearted Chinese baby ! 

j/» Yuen besides being naturally a mean
very cunning baby, with bright black "I do not know" replied Ke Leang. in the northern portions of Penobscot
eves pointed at the corners, and a The answer was true. Ke Leang county, Maine ; but most of the win-
round Shaven head with just a little was bewildered ; his head ached ter 0f 1900 had passed when Abel
tuft of hair in the shape of a peach strangely. What did the red-headed Cusham and his wife set off, with
crowing in the center, was made to youth who could talk like a China- bftrse and sleigh, to visit Mrs. t ush-
look even more cunning by a coat man mean by questioning him con- man’s brother, who lived aboutit wen-
formed of squares of thin, colored eerning a wife and baby 1 ty miles away. They left their boy
cloth and on each ol these squares "You do not know !" repeated Er- Charley, aged fourteen, to keep house
was stamped the figure of a bird or nest Macdonald. He gazed keenly and
flower ot a man or an animal. It curiously into Ke Leang’s face. “I
was veritably a coat of many colors could swear it ts Ké Leang, he mut-
and many designs, and had been mured "Ke Leang, yet not Ke
made by Ke -Leaug himself, who had Leang. He has Ke Leang’s halting 
delighted-in seeing his son roll round walk and Ke Leang’s features

{Bit mouth and that nose might be
long to any Chinaman, and this fel
low is paler and thinner than I re
member Ke Leang to have been. He
does not appear to * be shamming creeps upon boys when they play all 
when he says that he does not know day long, Mr. Cushman set off a 
me. These accidental likenesses de- tion of the woodpile for them to re-

It was a small

gikado f
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Gergeous Cwinter had come.

an Eve

many Dawson soc 
lyhionable in 
attendance at
prove* conclu 
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The flocks were hungry and dis- around the neck, they mastered 
turbed, and there was little to eat But the boys could not pull the by ] 
except grass roots in the fields. The out of the ice.

tremendous ; •; “Let's put the lamb crate on tkuproar all night was 
the two Charleys hardly closed their sled, yoke the steers and drive ore
eyes, and daylight revealed the fields there and get all of them. I

with wild geese. They were lit- hold their necks and you chop

indeed his
tjKVJltirs was

tlA ■ jjgt what is

there was n<
ginger visibi 
the second 1 
life or actio 

wellence as 
cipals seemei 
tion at the 
vice of the o 
rigor that o 
why they hai 
tone. The s
end act is v
wry ordinal- 
a* simply 
duras in th, 
rare hair,'

sm, would wonder at

-±Now

abo
lioui 

prettiest in
! poe of the cl 

Pinafore it 
pets and 
The female 
production, v 
», the impi 
;ta being 
gjtereas on 
|rere too li| 
pe finale to 
* its best 
■ with th< 
Bcrllenl

was

room.
“Now, Kc Leang, what does this 

?” said he, seating himself.

Where is thereou are wrong.
her country like China ? Is not 
empire the oldest under the 
ens, and does not a bad empire 
and a good empire stand ? Does 

history extend farther into 
than that of any other 

? Have we not^ the wisest 
hers, and what are all things 

>rth in comparison with the truths 
rich they have taught us ? If we 
sre to follow the advice of you for
mers, If out sons were to consider 
emseiyes wiser than their parents, 
e result would be anarchy and con- 
sion all over the land.”
And the red-headed youth answered 
3tuff and nonsense ! You know no
ting about other countries, so now 

you judge whether or not yours
the best ? And what difference Leang was far away 
i it ifldke to you whether your long time since she had received 
ire is the oldest or the youngest news from him, and Ke Leang's lath- 
sr the taavçns when you yourself er and mother were weak and needed

are poor and wretched ? What good ginseng and chicken broth, and she 
all jtlic old philosophers do you ? had Jnot that which would satisfyj

evraTTeach you to be thWir needs, 
will/ your miserable ex- /So she took the coat of many coi- 

l(t.rive tor a better " fcrs and sold it Then she bought the 
iled cheerfully. /ginseng and some sticks ol incense,
us to be contented," fand steeping the ginseng in hot wat- 

if une is con 
true/ wisdom Why

Operating the Steamers.. ►
Winter comes early and stays late

Ml; “Dolphin” ■ “Farallori”-“Dirigo
our

the ages

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska
/ Mrs A. 1for the cows, sheep and 

And in order
Connecting with the White Pass & Yukon Railway 

for Dawson and interior Yukon points.

and care
Itby andpoultry at the barn, 

that he might net be lonely, they 
had sent down to Oldtown tor his 
cousin, Charley Stetson, to come up 
and stay with him.

Mrs. Cushman 
enough for the boys during the week 
they would be alone. To save them 
from that mischievous idleness which

is mos 
ty trio
to of h 
►Yen il
«fl as- al

....General Offices....Yet
had cooked ' food

Seattle, Wash.*;in it
But the coat ef"many colors only 

served to remind Ku Yum that Ke 
It was a very

b<201 Pioneer Building Nanti-Poe 
hearts (h

va-
ïw-Vum’s 
ot the own

thurout 
The Kalis

Ibe gr 
•wetog. aw 
friend*, m 
Ü» star » 
entraaee so 
tlusk» of « 
« a dull no 
ex e** u , 
presence wa 

‘7*a«#â*»ee i 
a l

to do next 
of ell there 
matie* fi, 
"Th. Hour 

«taint 
not hieok'* 
ofttahw 
« recall ! 
Th* love w

7
sec- isThe the Short Tin»cefve one so 1 guess 1 will ^4et the

lellow o
duce to stove wood 
section, however, hardly more than a 
cord ; they would not be^obliged to 
work On it more than an hour each

Here, Yip Bias,/San Fee, toChin Kjfrn, whatever your Aianie may 
day 1 You must/excuse me 

took you Northwesterncannot
be’,

Chicago—^ 
And All ^ 
Eâ&erfl Poii

day.
There was still much snow upon 

the fourth day

tor kidnapping you, but
old friend of mine whose name 

Leang. I knew him in Can-

! and to
tor

the ground, but on 
after the departure of Mr and Mrs.

a rainstorm

was
ton, /China. If ever you!come across 
sudhl a chap, send him to Dr Ernest 
Macdonald at this hotel, and you Uneer, gave it to the old people to 

drink Also she lighted the sticks of 
en ted when jse know incense before an image of Kuang Ing
i happen according to Hiik, the Vhinese goddess of mercy, will beJfgejwj^L....M
ven, and that the doc- tod prayed td the spirit which she “Ke Leang !" repeated Ke Leang, 
Mi are not selfish ?" believed was In the spirit to help her wondering) “I’m Ke Lean g, and I
ed youth turned away, husband to make his fortune quickly, come from Canto^B 
ess," thought he, "to that she might not have to wait too 

t to influence the bigoted Chi- long for his home-coming
o not seem to perceive Meanwhile Ke Leang was in San 

ible and what is un- Francisco. While crossing the great 
wever, like the rest Ptcjflv be bad fallen ill with what 
; will never live up to the Chinese call the "deyil’s fever," 

and on his arrival in, America he was 
our senti- go sick and delirious that, instead of 
is, see the being set to work, he had to be tak- 
out " en care of by some of his country- 

. They were very kind, and by 
his their careful nursing succeeded in 
Ke preventing him Irom slipping into 

the “land of shades.”
Before long he was well again and 

found work with a Chinese laundry■ 
small map, who paid him fair wages 

"th ery week Ke Leang was able to put 
to by a little sum of money

But a queer thing had happened to 
Ke Leang. He had lost his memory ; 
that is, he had forgotten a part of 
his life-

He could remember his childhood 
and boyhood ; he could remember his 
father and mother as they had ap
peared to him when he was a boy, 
and he could remember his wife, but 
not as his wife, only as a little girl.
As to his baby, he had forgotten it 
altogether

Cushman there came 
which laid the fields bare- in spots, 
raised the brooks and flooded the 
pond behind the Cushman wood-lot 
till the water stood a. loot deep on

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast <? 
nect with t|iis line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.
the winter ice.

“Poor fellow !" exclaimed Ernest As it chanced, this portion of the 
Macdonald. He understood at last, stgte lay near the snow line ; which 
Then tor half an hour he talked to1 means that not many miles to the 
Ke Leang, hoping to revive the dull- northward there were sleet and snow 
ed memory by questions relative to instead of rain, while to the south- 
Kc Leang’s home and little stories ward nearly all the snow had gone, 
of Ku Yum and Ke Yuen, but all in Looking north and northwest, Mount 
vain Ke Leang could not remember Katahdin showed wholly white ; to 
and merely smiled politely and good- the south the hills lay bare and 
humoredly at the eager questions. brown The rain ceased and the sky 

l After a while Ernest Macdonald cleared in part on the next after- 
rose, went to a cupboard, and took j noon. During the following evening, 
therefrom Ke Yuen’s coat of many as the two Charleys were popping

at the sitting-room fireplace,

i

Travelers from the North are invited to communii 
------with------ ’

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wi was
*• «ah

1 ;ew> “ai
mZmU
* ï£*
"***»».I* Unalaska and Western Alaska Points 1^^with his

colors. corn
“Here is something 1 found in a Charley Stetson thought that he

heard a queer noise up the chimney 
“Sounds like geese," he said. 

“Lots of geese a long way ofl,”
He continued hearing it as he 

shook the corn, and at last the two 
boys ran to the outside door to lis
ten. Then, indeed, they heard geese

his

Canton store just before I came 
away," he said. “1 liked the colors, 
and it reminded me of the coat your 
baby used to wear "

Ke Leang’s dull eyes became ani
mated as they tested on the bright 
garment. Without a word, Ernest
Macdonald unfolded and spread it in earnest. The sky, the fields, and 
over bis knees in such a way that the the whole surrounding country ap

peared to be full at- geese ! _
It was too dark to sec them, how

ever, and for a long time the two 
lads stood at the door, and.listened 
to the clamor. For not only were 
flocks passing over, but other flocks 
appeared to be circling about, in con
fusion or alarm-

“Wild geese flying north," said 
Charley Cushman. “They fly every 
spring, but 1 never heard so many 
before.” Neither had any one else, 
not even the oldest inhabitant, al
though this region is in the line of 1 Dip

Sj
. Ev-

■“ ** U. S. MAIL=t. sC’ihzz,
work which will pay me

in

S. S. NEWPORT
tracing or picture on each square was 
plainly visible to Ke Leang, who 
evinced signs of deep interest.

"Chinese bird," said he, pointing 
to the figure of a bird on a patch of

digging in the nce-
Leaxtis Juneau April 1st and 1st ol each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutehek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, Katmau 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Pojgt, Belkof&ky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

—poa information apply to—

Seattle Office • Globe Bldg- Cor. First Ate. aid Midi
S»e Francifco Office, JO CalHeriin Street

H- well," said his father. "On-

» -s. “j«r * *» “
green-

,p No answer from Ernest Macdonald.
Ke Leang began to handle the coat 

euriqusly, to trace ' with his finger 
the strange designs he himself had 
wrought. Ernest Macdonald, doctor 
of medicine and student of human na
ture, wa!

KC Lei

ee that, tor all his
I to tot; red-headed
-----no longer sat- The rpen with whom he worked

lot. told him ti£W he bad been brought to
lci0Ug Bor cqv- San Francisco ; they also told him 

that he was having a, part ot his 
deducted every week by his

iTtoso toc ÏÏie

>utb, Ke Leang 
fled with his h
He was writhe.

but he wi 
i Like OliveTT Ü

■Wi
m
. t i

wages
“boss," who was a member ol the 

1 Chinese company that had been in- 
! * strumental in bringing him over With his, fin

him attentively, 
was becoming excited 
fr on a skilfully drawn the great annual spring migration ol I
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Landscape», Life Sbse! TRIBUTE TO 
CANADIAN

very funny The two verses sung to 
ti# former are t-he work of a local 
poet and will bear repetition

“There's the man who praises other 
camps and knocks this camp at 
home,

Xnd plays the anarchist 
I’ve got him on the list,
He’d better go to Chicken creek, the 

Koyukuk or Nome, 
never would be missed,

He never would be missed ,
And if he'll only take along these 

others whom I'll name :
The conceskiehaire who fancies that 

this country is his game,
The malimutes and other brutes that 

swarm upon dur streets,
"The man who say* ‘Lend me five, to 

every friend he meets,
And those who earn their livelihood 

at poker and bridge whist,
They never would be missed.
They never would be missed

n3Ey amateur tc
-ÏÏït. - ,v I EFFORTS
ng about over it, ottl. F ’
16 ait‘ “«wl still others 

on the surface of th<.
! raising » prodigious

drew nearer

. Send a copy of O or «man's Sou ne-
A camera almost large enough to oir to outside friends A complete

bee , A tTV00? ¥ "v T ^°ItV^^ndv°nf>n!. **.50 

been constructed and put to praclic-
al use ft is indeed a giant among,! (The Nugget’s stock of Job priâtes
cameras and requires a corps’ of materials «a the beet that ever cam*
able-bodied men for its operation 60 Dawson

This week’s i ,*w Of the Ktc 
Miner will 1 be a farewell issue 
sold at *180 per copy. Fuw 
use in defence of :S# several a 
■heÉeèegabwt the editor;

Fotserve as' b

wr#

FitoriwiOFfAL canoe•%»——A massivc framework is substituted 
for a tripod .when it is set up, and 
the negative which it lakes measures 
eight feet by four and one-half feet 
The MctNqiolitan Magazine describes 

as follows
his’ marvelous camera owes its

KtiimFinest ice cream parlor in the city 
—at Oandollo'e. îïtî

JOb Prtntiot at Nugget oflke

cawvswo■t

Heroes Other Than In 
Military Life

ifcado Produced at the 
Auditorium4,, .....srr j

the geese, ,|
fully, were unaWtci I 
the truth of the sin,; ■ 
lifeet.

B. W. KM*we, v k . ■ u(-A*h
McKAY A SHANNON

tint

oooooooonooooonoooooo*f

creation to the enterprise of the gen- • Si EOS Slid Wall PMÇÎ *

era! passenger agent of a western i e ±r— ------ -— £
railroad It was desired to make a ! • ANnunCfkhi KUAC • 
picture of the company s “Limited « mvAIIUCKJUIT ^DKV3... •

fc'.lj.ei" lor exhibition purposes., and. * 
also to tafce some of the picturesque 
scenes along the road on a very large 
scale, but the* general passenger agent 
could not find a suitable camera any
where .

More than 4 
were frozen into tW( 

r had sat in the water 
t extricate their lep 
re had trapped tw~-

N. F HAOKL. K. C —Law 
Moat* Oar to betiding. First a>

History of Rev. Henry Harcourt 
Waters During Fever at 

New Orleans.

Costumes, Pretty Girls
GerS<0U$ . ..

y,d Catchy Music furnish

an Evening’s Pleasure.

a.§. ...r

».

tempted td seize one' 
ed bird fought stoutly 
1 wings, squalling d,_ I 
filing up from behind] 
1 catching the goo* I 

reck, they mastered 
could not pull the km I

I ,)lWSOn society folk may be ultra 
,.,hiou*ble in many respects, but the 
Tomdance at the Mikado last night

I \ovr* conclusively that they are not There's tj,e pertinacious kicker who 
[ *‘ftrst (lighters.’’ Nearly all the j,as come here from afar, 

t„.ves were occupied, it is true, ,but | wouid-be moralist,
I .w was a painful array of empty 

i J* the gallery and the down 
I iprs was no more than half full. 
fcJvl what is worse is that the audi- 
I rr|(t was as frigid, at least during 
i y,, first act, as it well could be, and 
I the atmospheric depression being 
I contagious extended to the stage act- 

cold douche to the singers’ 
ambitious efforts,

on tie I

t all of them. I will I 
cks and you chop tbk| 
a time. We will p^l 
crate,1 haul them home 1 
mv in the bam. And 1 
Abe stare when he gets I

•onvtvo**“ROCHESTER” HOTEL tl. WHITK-FRASKR,-M 
C. K . M Am I pat K K ; 0 T, 
8. ’Pboae (Mb- Cor Church and

“Died, on February 7, 198S, at 
Orillia, Canada, Henry Harvourt 
Waters, rector of St Paul's Kpiscv- 
pal Church of New Orleans, La " 

That was the word which, flashing 
over the wires one Saturday, made a 
whole city mourn Yet Doctor Wat 
ers was not a fashionable preacher. 
Rven in his adopted city he was best 
known among the poor the needy, 
the outcast, and in the world beyond

I. N*WLV PtWMSWSP
Strictly First Cl»*a

RATES ONE DOLLAR Up. 
Cer it WwndKhNi *f nmoiSfl, V C 

PHONY tOPP MM A WILSON, P*OP

Kblfstmg an expert to aid him ip | 
the project, the railroad man beni 
his energies to the.task of reproduce 
ing every detail of the most approv
ed type of camera on a scale so en
tirely beyond the ordinary that the 
optical company which received the 
contract for the lenses bad to set

Si
----------- ------ ----- —nr- •   “•—•*—«»« M

VHAS 8 W flAKWKl.L DCS. 
C.R.. DOMINION LAND SUR* 
VRYOR Office, tew I» and H
UMkwSmn 1 *
•Mfei T*T.

the lamb crate 
i steers and drive

I’ve got him on the list,
Who says this blooming Yukon his 

sensibilities jar,
He never would be missed,
He never would be missed 
He route and roars in turn against 

this country and its laws.
The only work he ever does is with 

his massive jaws.

1»,J. J. O’NEIL...•••

MINING BXFtNT
up special machinery tor their pro
duction <

The host lumber was rented ior QuatU mine* «ltd re
ported on. t',<>rroHjn>nd«ncw>

. kohciuwl

• V!New Orleans and his own northern 
home few people had even heard bis 
name.

Canada, Mr Waters 
was ordained in 1867 by the late 
Bishop Wilmer For a tinie hé was 

And all he does is loai around and assist*»L.8UBlS$«_. l.n._St, Janies
Cathedral, Toronto, but in 181$ he

BANK SALOON-*#
the walls ol (he. huge box .hlvlt 
forms the dark chamber of the cam
era, and first-class carpenters, rub
ber-workers and painter' were em
ployed to fuel Id and put it up, to
gether with the great bellows to be 
used in securing a focus.
- The i loth lot the twllow. was se- 
leeted with the utmost care In every

Wtees, Litem iN Cif«r* 21ci ing ^ *

fhe opening act dragged painfully,
: there was not a particle of snap or 

ginger visible and was not until 
Che second • act that anything like 
life or action appeared. ' Then audi- 

well as the chorus and prin-

Addma, > Oeerrnl Delivery.He never stakes or buys a claim and 
never wields a pick,

two trips to the poy I 
1 and lamb crate, i* I 

ired more than nine» J 
which they drew ho*» j 

oose in the old bum -• ] 
capture of the Md m 
barn was a noisy ylw 
an and his wife atthei 
ic following day Tek 
,s genuine as well is. 
taked goose figured prod I 
the farmhouse table tel 
and half a dozen billowy j

Id evw «la* 8*. npp * «.«• ' X
—

EMIL STAW* 1kick and kick and kick,
He’s a better judge of native hooteh 

than be is of mica schist,
I don’t think he'll be missed,
I’m sure he'll not be missed.

Regina..km wtti. »mm i* reuvctviresigned, preferring to have a charge Sp^Xg

ta. lwf.ti.1 uh lamiaiM* i oaipavy
of his owu

A few weeks later be was in New 
York on his way to visit a friend in part of the work every possible pro- 
Wasjnngton He had missed his train vision was made to seeit|e that de- 
however, and was returning to his gree of strength which should be a 
hotel when he suddenly came face to guarantee of maintained -pace and 
face with Bishop Wilmer, whom he adjustment, "»h as metal corner- 
had not seen since hi* ordinatmn braces and connecting-rod* Water- 
The bishop greeted him with deliglit proof and Ught-prooi tonditloes were 

“You are the very man t was look- obtained by the uwe of forty gallon*
or more of superior cement 

The completed camera can be ex
tended to a length of about twenty 

that you had no charge and was just feet, and there is room tn the chain- 
going td make inquiries as to where ! her proper lor two men to stand cp 

1 could find, you”
The t wo went

erne as
cipals seemed to contract the Infec
tion at the same time and the bal
ance of the opera went with so much 
vigor that one was tempted to ask 
why they had not awakened long be
fore. The stage setting in the sec- 

■ end set is very pretty, in the first 
I wry ordinary, while all the pictures 
■•** simply stunning. The opening 

dpies in the second act “Braid the 
KMl hair," with the maidens 

about in picturesque groups 
ioux to look at, one of the 

prettiest in the entire opera. Apro
pos of the chorus, as compared with 
Pinafore it is better in some re-

't pillows form a Idstlg 
the catch.

19.ColiHtlooi Promptly Attended «e
Mener te le*.

wo m heu
MO MO.

Ke««M 0» Reel-

v t nitk* RN| i te* ftDick Cowan made an admirable
Natiki-Poo, the love sick swain, his 
lyric tenor appearing to splendid ad
vantage in “The Wandering Min
strel" and “The Flowers that bloom 
in the spring,"

Win. Sheridan has both the phy
sique and bearing for an ideal Pooh-

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Onor nhuut M*y lut the RKM 

BAKE*Y will mWMiVtv to their new 
qifAriermin Stvorul ,vi>mto tip 
posits 8. Y. T. huilthntr, where 
they will lw pioruMsi to meet their 1 
many friends and |«imn«

Tbrtsigbwtt. Alt -

ing for," he -aid "The vestry of St 
Paul’s Church, New Orleans, asked 

Bah, his work in the second act be- me to find lhem a rector 1 heard 
ing all that could be desired He is 
an excellent foil to Mr Hulme’s

IM8M888WI
squttlSd 
was Me

I

I : Win PISS HO HU ML 1Ko-Ko. Mr. Macpherson, jvho made 
such a hit in Pinafore as Dick 
Deadeye. has a small part in Mikado, 
that of Pish-Ttish, but he extracts 
out M it all there is in it, his splen
did baritone in “And you are right, 
receiving a merited encore.

One of the best- fn the cast

(and move about without iliterfeneg 
back to talk the ! with each other

the : The two lenses with which tht*
)

Ttw TAN el KMl Pmteta*,matter over To both of them
strange meeting seemed significant. | mammoti camera is provided have a e-VuT*
and Mr Waters agreed to go to New focus one ol five and one-halt feet , , IT1T10TL) ^ #
Orleans experimenUlly He went to and the other of ten feet There i* « I*lb Karept : o*», iscpi

(view-finder of special • oottrwHh*,----- ................ {■»-■• •
U.NMa.».. Mtanwpv ] *f.

rft Hi'

■ qwets and not so good in others 
E The female portion in last night's
■ production, was much better balanc- 
Rlf, the improvement in the contral-

being particularly noticeable, 
treas on the male side the tenors 
* too light for the basses In 
finale to the first act the chorus 
its best work, the ensemble num- 
with the principles being really 

el lent

tâgsaîïRM Aiers.. » t*l tow*

a lifelong pastorate.
In the summer of 1878 be wa* in : attached to which Is an automatic 

(Canada on leave of absence When he measure, mi caged that each halt-inch
punishment fit the crime" making Ijbadc h,s P*'°'>le ,ar<‘wel1’ ,w,thrr h* rTre*eete one loot to which
decided hit I nor they foresaw the terrible foe the belfowt -must be drawn out

The advance sale for tonight and that w»h llow “R* 'hem He had; The entire weight of the cam-,* 
the remainder of the week is very t,eeB nurUl bu' * stort llmp wlwiwithout a plate, and- not incluAm* 

■1rs. A. R. Boyes. Mrs. Frank iarge and there can be no doubt but (he news came in two words—yellow j itu support i* thirteen hundred ,
Palthv and Mrs. Rufus Buck in wj,at the entire opera will go. with fever To Mr Waters there scented pounds This plate weighs one hum»-
ipwis most gorgeous make a very more vim and snap than it did last but one thing to do He was young, red pounds and four men are n**w
ipwMv trio of school maids, the ,llgtlL. The unevenness and nervous- wad wigaged to be married Of bis sal? to handle it 
J?«4s of Ko-Ko. Mrs Boyes as ness w,n disappear and if the audi- own people, nine-tenths bad etfcher When a pn tn i* taken,

fM-Xuin is coquettish and naieve. cnee dims not congeal in their neats left town or were immune Moreoter, flaw*Work in creeled at the view-
as-all seminary girls are pre- and give a chill U, the cast the per- a* was urged upon him, he wa* not point and the «amera ■* placed there- j 

MM’t» be lier kiss duett with fomiance tonight should leave little yet acclimated So far front bet**,on. the bellows pari supporte* by'
!■ Ntoti-Poe sets al1 tbe feminine to be desired. A little more atten- able to help, then, there was scarce- Toiler* which facilitate the draw ng
: hearts fluttering The kiss tioo to minor details would not be ly one chance in a hundred that he nul »r puabing-in

I 118 heartily encored amiss The ladies in the chorus dur- could live a week after he reached to Imukiag
The l1*oon and *■ on® ing the first act looked ghastly on New Orleans

I "*ft*Ulest solos ,n f* opera ac#*mt of not having been mad» up ,-,m|d delay Inm lor a moment The
* thoroughly enjoyable, j properly and if the gentlemen wore /need was terrihle ,,vd hr must go

TN Katisha of Mrs. 0j M Alien sandals it would be a great improve/ s«, he went look, and day after day j
I was the greatest 1 surprise of the ment over the street shoes which through those months o! horror hr
I evwniwg, «d particularly/ so to her seem out of place A coat of paint interred among the dying and the '

g friends, « she unquestionably was over the fiddle of the wandering and when at last it was all
sterol the cast. Ft >m her first minstrel would do much toward keep- ! ov,,r h(, rrMim,.U bis work an quietly

«'rwu* so dramatically at the con- ing up the illusion by hiding the i ah lf lie llfld dmiP n„lhm*.heym* bt*
ti-sKi. of the first act thère was nev- labels on the cigar bo*, and the „ was tb«i that Sew
« * nil nor prosy moment while she passing through the gallery by sev- , hero
(Xce^ ^ <**Ker of tbe sta^e Her erai of the members of the ehoru# in 1he vfars followed were a*

was eaceUenL there was no,costume was in very poor taste _1|lh , man ra^t be
of awkwandnesa, nervous ; llutro are limite wee te-amatew i -. ' , -,-K»r«wtnl-ww*iwwhMw4 lack of knowledge of what j shows |Thc poor and soffow^ , Re<n#,

■ to do next, and more praiseworthy The orchestra is deserving of men- w um ^ . , . ni«ht ' * Mitehrtt 3# llorw-powpi Vetlltai
■ 01 *» was a pronounced am- tern, for the score, were handled ex- wblt th*

*“**• 11 every gesture and pose cellcntly Director Sear el le had . *"t , r,e . l Complete Hawing Plant, 11*1*4-
.■ J^Hour of Gladness" in the finale them well in hand at all tunes, uj‘hur?**'* knr* h,m “* ** tag Saw Frame Id,g Tww. Log

act “d do lights and -shade, and pbraatag beln* ™^' bur*L down »•»*. *U
■ nf'ite^L ™ the secoed were two observed in a way acquired only l" 1 ** I Pile Driver <f

V** hjN kite in the opera, a splen- through long experience tn* eech he “*e S,M .*? ^ Complete Wai krtnlih tietAI
« «41 being given to the latter work 9 «*«* by ite raW». eedz »* «*• ^

between Katisha and---------------------------- — « reception given to Dr Water* to <«•
was delicious. ' U>ST. ebrate hi* twenty-five rear»' pastor-

^••ote fulfilled all expects- Reward. An Irish setter do* an- T»** 'here were mi more
Ç^Mtd-Ko notwithstanding the swering to name “Jack." When Inst \ ««wers than those wet by his H*-

'he audience in the first seen was wearing browa leather eel- jbr<‘w trends (and «niI rond, wa* made today
II» hed to conlWM* Against lar with address on sad dog pound lt w 'be record ol a brave, humble, (#eg w n* nuhm
kssi'n nn nervousness, his tag 58* Anyone detaining same at-(earnest Christi*» H<*. '•*•* ** ail railroad roanecteoe wHh
-, **'«• was very distinct, while ter this notice will be prosecuted But it « i«*t uch lives wheae “waa*

■es to “He’s got them Colley, corner 8th avenue and Prie- pic grace of ; Imag "
p*» world—Youth's C

-“Dirigo’j was
Mr A M Thornburgh who appeared 
as the Mikado, his song “Make the $ tnm
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In Addition to Onr 
Grade Cine of'-^

REWARD IS
MERITED

v v fe«t^ S5 J» :as the 
rise and

Itft up the Flora so it can, too. be 
pumped out, or at 'feast X», if neces 
sary, site can be beached with great
er ease.

Stein-Bloch ClotMna,Y
;;

«6 PAtil
E

-,
W© can show you good styles in all wool suits at $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 
which are excellent values. We claim without exaggeration that, we will give! 
you the best that can be had for the price. We have a complete line of

;;rA Big Deal.
A real estate deal of considerable 

magnitude was made today when 
Max Lang purchased the Ryan A Re
bate block next to the old West 
building on King street. It is un
derstood that the purchase price was 
$10,000.

The building is centrally located 
and pays a handsome income from

VoL 3—Ne- l,!
MFire Inspector Bullock 

the Recipient

: - ■er m

. Isom MACKINTOSH RAIN PROOF COATS
\ .

A complete line of Hats, Furnishing tioods and Shoes at reasonable prices.
WÉ INVITE INSPECTION.

CfMÊ1 1SB
ECitizens Present Him With a Beau

tiful Gold Watch and 
Chain.

a ~r-

«S HERSHBERG The Reliable Clotht-
. . tat Ave.

on —

|$ AlreadyMorgan’s Magic Name
Special to the Bally NugETiStl 

Montreal, May 29 —The rise in C. 
P. R, stocks has caused much ex
citement on the stock exchanges of 
New York, Montreal and Toronto. 
Today stock sjld at 141 § which a 
few weeks ago* could have been se
cured at 109 Reports coupled the 
Morgan-Hit! interests with exten
sive buying ol stock but a represen
tative of the Morgan banking bouse 
gave a flat denial.

si®

*3 In Lo
all the 8child- 

tage ot the N. 
tation yester- 

; excursion on

—Tuesday evening Fire Inspector 
Bullock was made the recipient of a 
handsome present at tlie hands of 
many of the business men 
city as a reward for bis efficient ser
vices during the past winter The 
presentation was made at the Daw- 

Hardware Company by Harry 
Jones who in a few well chosen 
words told Mr. Bullock what a good 
fellow he was and how greatly his 
efforts, had been appreciated, 
present consisted of a handsome gold 
watch with Howard movement and 
accompanying it was the following 
testimonial which the recipient re
gards equally as valuable as the 
gift

HrInspector L M. Bullock, as a token 
of esteem

of thefDawson, 5-20-’02,”
from the merchants of STEAMER ■>m

CLIFFORD SIFTON : tion of the 
taders Deliv 

ised G

Try the "Old Crow" at Sideboard, r 

Cracked corn and barley at Lilly's.

■ v
beautifully 

bunting and 
•tive picture 

the stream, 
ireiy covered with 
idles and children 
;p lend id appoaraiH <•
on. The Isom was 

to a point 
and then a 
e big craft 

t the city, presenting 
pretty sight to the 
lookers who crowded 

The voyage was 
ibout 10 miles down 
te homeward trip was

mm
son

LEBARGE -------WILL SAIL FOR---- -i F ttpeei*! to the Daily 
|. London. May 29 

met specially 
i sat tea hours. H 
“~ed today that tl 

Scient to put the f 
agreement wh 

the Boer war 
Joseph Chamberlai 
revered to be able 
already designated 
met. The question 
ever, is whether tl 

"deliver the goods, 
marines have ad 

Jft the South A 
listing separate 

: from Pretoria. P 
Blue elected presid 
KLsangeberg an 
|Siiy British at 

tdÉjtory All the 
ert’lgve been app 
am flyers is hei 
«tore commonwca 
northern Transvaa 
seated to peace ne 

[ Lord Roberts w 
W after the coronati 
e l# succeeded by 
iE taught
9, Balfour has anm 
«.bons that he hopi 
Blay to state the 

.^■gotiAtions. He 
Kllra.se. "Hung or

SURPLUS SUCCUMBSThe J* svnmm
REMAINS

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 4th
an

Steamers Reach Head 

of the Lake
“ "Dawson, Y. T., May 12, 1902. 
f‘To Mr. L M. Bullock, Fire In

spector for the City of Dawson, Sea
son^ 19013—Sir:, The undersigned 
citizens and property owners of the 
City of Dawson, YuKfm Territory, 
desire to express to you in suitable 
form and . substantial manner their 
appreciation of the efficacy of your 
labors during the past season in 
their behalf.

"There has never been a period in 
the history of Dawson when fire 
alarms were so rare. It is their be-

FOR TICKETS, RATES. ETC.. APPLY
Ï

Victoria Day Committee 

Still Has Money
FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock

j -

AUDITORIUMBailey and Ztalandian the Suc- ! Ï : 

cessful Boats—Mail Expected < ► : 
Saturday Evening.

• enormous crowd on 
rs -of tlte boat under- 

Of furnishing = 1Will Discuss Tonight the Advisa
bility of Securing Public 

Athletic Grounds.

<<presenting:: Dawson Amateurre-
ssful in so doing. If 

__take of the bounteous 
because they did not

THE
<► HE

This morning the more than wel- 
was received that Le-

u Wednesday, Thursday, ^ 

cfriday, Saturday
i| Operatic Societyit may be inci- 

that they were
I lief that this is largely owing te 

A meeting of the general commit- j your thoroughness in your duties and 
tee of the Victoria day celebration painstaking attention to detail that 
will be held this evening in the | j>awgon j8 rapidly losing its fears of 

of the board of trade.

come news 
barge was at last open and that un
interrupted communication could now 
be had with the outside for the next 
five months The word was received

« >

irgest and best 
river craft, and 
ill the boats on 
n to her enot- 
, and towing e&- 
ertdid passenger 
6 was built last 
s done effective 
snyx All those 
cursion unite in 
and her officers

«►
The conflagration.

purpose of the meeting is to Settle -<jt i* hoped that the accompany- 
up the remaining business of the lng testimonial will encourage you to 
committee and see that all matters maintain the high standard you have 
are properly adjusted before the com-1 set for your position, and at the 
mittee disbands. It is understood same time demonstrate to you the
that some money will be left in the appreciation of the public of your
treasury after all accounts are set- untiring services
tied, and the committee will consider “(Signed) Dawson Electric Light at the postoffice the first through J 
this evening the matter of making & Power Co., Ltd., Canadian Bank boat is expected by Saturday even- I

their some disposition of the surplus onJ 0f Commerce, Dawson Hardware Co. in8 and h wl11 bring quit# 1 qua” /
Ltd., N. A, T. & T. Co., Hershberg “W of ma'1 Which boat it wtll be C

As is well known an effort has * Co., Holme, Miller A Co., London ^as 11‘,t been die*lded’„ ^1.much, I (
been on foot for some time looking Cigar Store, J. R. Uandolfo, I. Ros- de,p<‘nd up°n toecftndlMo# of i S
toward the establishment ot a per- enthal, Louis Brier, Ben Levy, Fal- ,aken lf lt haf been necessarJ ^ : (
mai lent athletic park somewhere in 'con Joslin, A. C. Lochhead, Towns- sl“a a s l> Creep . , K
the city. Negotiations were begun ,,nd & Rose, Whitney & Pedlar, K.°^* 1IJe.1" Jr ,..r j^llhtlw.„ r„ .e
with the N. A. r & T_ Co. for a Kelly & Co., O Finstad, Northern ^ ^ ^ and transfer to the ;

» artificial "pace on the island m the Klondike, Commercial Co., McLennan, Mckeely g remaining on the lake
hut no deal was made and the mat- Co., Ltd., Yukon Telephone Syndi- U'u| the [ce ha8 entjrely disapPear-
ter stands in abeyance waiting the cate, Ladue Co Stores, Bank ot B ^ „ thv iee is broken up how„
arrival of general manager Isom who N. A., B C. Cafbonneau, Gilbert & evcr Ule flrst thr<?ugh ^nt to ar-
will be in on one of the flrst boats Johnston, Crahen & Edwards, C. L?t may u, one of Ule large steam- ♦

It has been suggested that the Goldstein, E. S. Strait, Geo De-1 ers Selkirk Daws0D or Whitehorse,
money st|i! remaining in the posses- Lion, Jas. Rosenberger, Joe Levy, jThfc postoffice has bulletined that 
sion of the committee be used as, the Northern Cafe, Palmer Bros., Andcr-1 maj| js expected Saturday evening 
nucleus tor a fund to carry out the son Bros., P. Black, Murray & Ross, 
athletic park idea. Such a dispos- 'chas. Milne, J. S. Barron, L. Hpfl- 
ition oi the amount remaining would, man, H C. Nor quay, Isaacs Bros, 
it is believed, meet the approval of C. W. Thebo, Bind Bros . Webb, An- 
the contributors, as there seems to drew Rystogi." 
be a general feeling that some place j After
aside from the public streets is ab- George added a few words compli- 
solutely necessary for holding cele- men tar y -i and congratulatory, refer- 

demand tor hr at ions. In any event the matter ring in no uncertain terms to the 
_ifferent points *'i*1 ^ brought before the whole com- record of the past winter’s fires, a 
the Prospector thhr evening, an* wtH be thor- great deal of which was due to the

oughly discussed A full attendance efficiency aif the inspection service, 
is desired.

rooms
in the shape of a wire to Agent 
Rogers from the station at upper 
Lebhrge. It stated :

“Bailey
through the lake yesterday after
noon. Nothing down yet.”

At the White Pass office and also

RAIN COATS
Zealandian gotand

The New Cravenette Waterproof Coats, swell "bear in 
olace of Other Coats. No rubber, no smelt, just tike 

other Smart Coat in appearance, but Absolutely Water
proof. Also Currie's Mackintosh Coats, a heavier coat for 
rough service.

any

SARGENT & PINSKAJger Te Roller hand 
ta lives of the 
to make the

-1

The LaSECOND AVENUE.
: .

lartzStack tailings, carry and elevate' 
and rock successfully and ecooRobins

Belt COflVeyOrS a C Hawes. Office, Hotel Métropole, Dot;essary to main- 
stry in Alaskan 
i of Cot. H. M. 
at of the treas- 

is detailed to 
fisheries of the

*4

Crowded Meeting ! ment of E. H. McHenry to I
■Special to the Daily Nugget. > Mr. Peterson as chief engineer

London, May 28.—The annual meet- *-• p H ls thought to have 
ing of the London chamber of com- significance, especially as trade 
merce excitedly adjourned today, ow- the [ar east ma>- ** adectei. 
ing to lack of space and air Hun- Henry has just returned from a 
dreds of business men attended the months' trip to China and J— 
gathering which was presided over by 
Lord Brassey None of the officials
of the chamber know anything about - Spcuial to the Daily Nugget, 
the rumored visit of the Prince of 
Wales to America. Brassey spoke 
strongly tn favor of- mi perlai cus
toms union

We have 
- tomber of l- 

*»dy to mak<
- %two years past, 

northern canner- 
iis way to ctfrry 
season He will

Like a Green Bay.
Sargent & Pinska, the popular 

Second avenue clothiers and gents’ 
furnishers, are adding to their store 
more space than they formerly occu
pied, thus providing more than
double their former capacity. When 
completed their store will be as com
modious as any in Dawson, and it 
witl be filled with as fine a stock of 
goods as was ever shipped to Daw- 

I Attached to the watch is a nugget son.
| double chain from which is suspended Keep your eye on Sargent & Pin- 
a beautiful locket. The engraving on ska, not that they need watching, 
the inside the case reads ; “To Fire but just to see them grow
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I £ »ote6 all our
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the presentation A. F.

Strike is Off

Portland, May 29.—Work 1 
resumed by the building ti 
who have been on a strike

:f

;• Assay
•K+H’H-H-H

past week, though a large nuro 
carpenters are still out of woi 
account of the scarcity of fin 
lumber, due to a strike of p

posed trip to 
leave Monday 

M Fraser Falls 
uite'n quantity 
illed jtor Mayo 
,rge amount of

- Appointment Suggestive
SjMKieil to the Dally Nugget.

Montreal, May 29.—The appoint- j mill men.

**••••••• • iNo Assurance
diwclal to the Daily Nugget.

. Washington, May 29 —The foreign j 
office at London cannot find any 
trace* ol assurance, verbal or writ
ten, being given the United States 
regarding Britain’s policy in tfce 
Spanish-American war.
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——For Durability and lightness Is the—-
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Wheelbarrow

&
.toh of the sea- 

i the barracks 
tternoon at % 
11 be made up 
;rs and doctors 
picked from the

Steel Tray \ Wood Fra
______ i* ‘ -,  ~ e '     

shorn!

The Whmg Man Sfcreuts I.Sp«cl*l to the Daily Nugget
New York, May a#.-Albert Scher- 

zschelm, who was amstMt . At Ho
boken, charged with having forged 
notes of France to the value of 250,- 
600 francs, was released.. It was a 
case of

0

Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd D;

• Mf which Uic 
dng pumped iiientiiicatioa.
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